
iiiiiiki every one of the other ,)ceconnnettda-
eons to whichi have alluded is right, and

:therefore there is no harm in going against
....- them. The on y- harm is in going against

that which therealdent acknowledgeeto be
wrong; anA .y t this system of proscription,
to subdue men to abject ohedictice,to Exam.

' tive wilt, is to e pursued.
• Is it seriou ly intended to brand everyIL,

Democrat in't! e United States as a traitor
.' virho is oppose ..to the Lecompton ',Caustic!.

tion? Ifso; d your friends in' Pennsylva.
ma-desireay.,traitors to vote with them next
tall? .sWe are traitors if we vote against Le-el

' comptoit ; ou •constituents 'are traitors. if
they.Alo•not th nk Leoamptonlis - right; and 1
yet yen expect those.whom you call traitors -,
to.lote.Withland 'sustain you.; Are 'you to
read out oftlui party every matbwho thinks
irfrrong to k•tre a Omstitutien on i people
against their Will I If so; : what will be • they

• siac of the -Administration 'partyr in New
York„what wilt it ho in Pennsylva ia, now
many will it 4unberlin Ohio; or- in 'lndiana,

•or - in. tIllinoi; or. n any other' Northern
• State I.* urel , you do, not exnct I the' sup.

Tort ofthose whom yoti brand ns renegades Il
Would'it not. be.vtell to alloillt i freemen i

• freedom ofthought, freedom of speech, and 1
= fi:eedom ofaction I Would it not! be' well

to allow each enator and Ilepresentative to
' - Tote accordin to his jndgment, and! perform

' his duty acco ding to his own souse of his
obligationlO iMself, and to his. State, and

~
to. his God ?

'

•

•• For -my e , part, Mr. President; come
• what may, I, i tend to ' vote, speak; and act

. according to y own sense of duty Iso long
AS. I hold a.. tin this chamber. I have no
defence 16-make ofmy Democracy ' I have

, -no profession. to 'make -of my fidelity: I
have no vindiOtion to make of mYcourse.
Let it speak foritself. The Maculation.that
lem acting 'ith the Republiams, or Antert

" cans, his -no 'terror, and will not :drive me
• from' my dut -or propriety. It in an ergo--1

meat for whiSh I have no respect. When I
saw the Seniiter from Virginia acting with.

' the Republi mi,.on the. neutrality laws, in
support' of t e President, I did not feelit to

- be my duty to taunt him with voting with
those• to who ' be happened to' be opposed in
general Wit ca. When ! saw the Senator
from Georgi acting with, the gepublicans
upon the ni y bill, it did. not impair my

;
confidence: iiiis pelity to principle.' When
I see Senators here every'day acting with

'il ste Repubr ns on variousquestionsr itonly
shows me th t they have independence' and

according'_.self-respectughtogoto .theirioown convict' es of duty without'being influ7
eneed by th Courseef others.

I haven° jprofesSiona• to- make upon any
ofthese p `chits. lintend to perform my du-
tyjn adordance with my own convictions:
Neither the.trovins of- power nor, the influ-
ence ofpatrnnage will -change my fiction, or
drive me from my principles. ' I stat 4 firm-
ly, immovably upon those grea prinCiples
of self-govimment and State kovereigntvupon which the campaign .was fought andilie

• election won. I stand by the time-honored
- principles of tbel)emoeratie party, illustrat-

. ed by Jeffers:s,n end Jackson ; those princi-
ples of Stath rights, of State sovereignty, of
strict con.strluction, on which the great I3em,
ocrttile party has ever stood. I will stand
by 'the ertitution of the United States,

s with all . its compromises, and, perform all
my obligattons under it, I will stand. by

- Arrierican 1 nion as it,exists under the Con—-
stitution. If, -standing_firmly hy-my 'princi.
ples'I sbal'be driven into priAte life, it is a

• fate`that has no terrors for me. -I prefer pri-
, .

• vote life., preserving my own self_zspect and:manhood,4, abject told servile submission
,to Executive will, Ifthe-alternative be pri-
vate' life or servile obedience to Executive

- will, lam pri pared to retire. Official posi-
tion has no', charms • for me'when deprived
of that freed om, of thOught And action which
becomes a /gentleman and a Senator.

Carrexpen
Kansas.:- •

cc of4eEvAing. Poit. 1•
LSATWNWORTII CITY, K. T., },Monday,- April 5, 1858.

The, nstitutional 'Convention completed
its besiner, and adjourned' Saturday after-
noontattpi a , session of 'eleven days. 'The
Constitntion.framed is believed to be -equal,
in ill Itiesi)ible rmpects, to that of. any State
in the-Union. It is exceedinglyliberal iri-its
provision, and will, I donbt, not, be ratified
by an almost unanimous vote of the people.

10-.l3,,,ftheConstitetion, as adopted, all male
Citizen's o,ver twenty-one years of age, who

, • havee-resided three months in- the Territory,
andten,days in the precinct where they may.
offer_ tkei' ballots,. are entitled to vote-0O its

.rafificatio-i 'or ',rejection.. As concerns the
sitestion,of negro suffrage, which, for atime,proud,okite an apple'of diseord in the .Con-
vectiory-acempromiie was finally effected,
byirirliiN it was agreed, and sii:stated in thei CoristiiitiOn, that the first, General Aiseinlill.
might sir emit it to the pe9pleal. the sue-
ceedinii:general election, in.the shape .of an
amendment, _which, if adonted„ \Will thence-

. forth 'forint apart of the Constitution.' ,
'' ...:-The only o- ther clase of the' Constitutiontai.speci.4l. interest f•O your gastern readers is
.1 - tWhio declarta that " there shall be no.

Slavery InthiS State, , and no involuntary ser-

vitude,lcept. for crime, whereof theefety.
,', shall ha ebeett duly , co:wield." It Will be:

seen tha this language; is peculiarly felici-,
tous, in. much as it recognizes the prOper
but seld m explicitly stated distinction be-.-

perions• Whose only offence consist of a sa-
ble eomPlexion. ' ,Ais caucus of -delegates and eitizens,teld
on Sioniday evening, the Free-State Central
Cetmnittee were instructed to call a Conven-
tion of, ihe Free-State party to assemble atTopeka; either on the 21st or. 28th of this
-month, to nominate State' officers under, the ICcestititii'm just'framed, to be voted for on,

: the slay ttluit the latter \is - submitted to the
people, il,i. e., the third.Tuesday in May.

The Hon. Henry J. Adams. it is under-'

stooli,lill head the ticket as GoVernor, but
who wi I' coMpose the remainder, is,l believ„as.yet undetermined. ,

' A notieetible remark or two dropped incl.
dentally frozn;the lips of Lane during one of
the debittas aboutthe close of the Constitu-
tkmal aliti,ention. He said that a Man had
to be e4cafied up to his present position on
the Slavery /question. With his 'experience

• be imild not help-1 ue•feel that there was but
orkeisse irr-the polities of this country. but
that was a vital,one,, being no, less than adeath struggle between FreedbmandS/aVerys.One [rinse win or the other. The AdMinis-
trationtrepresented the Pro:Shtvery, theFree
State4en .of liarisas were, in the van of
Freemen. .." Why,"' said he, "success iswithin ,our grasp. Let there once be &Pres-

. ident elected who *lll distributethe nationalpitroisge amongthe nowslaveholding Op:
illationof theSoukand Slavery is .4dbwri

• higherithana kite..." . , '; ;-

The:prevaleat belief in Lane's be.itig ad-dietedltc Aissipation is eritifely irkme.ons,notwithstandingthe numerous stories`-to., the
' contrary started by tie Borderfßuff4neWs-
. paciers.,and .copied &tithe East. - To - silencethem,* it cost.him no sacrifice, the Generalrecently conclude:to join .the Good:Terri-
plats, ledis ROW a consistent mem*-of that'
worthy rder• *: '- . ._ - ~'..-._l ''''!.4' •-•

11477 A man„ who in•arrie fliotousflirt '4g,ices to airy notbiug a ical h bitAtiou
and a name:” • -•`•

•

joepeOeqf Repqblim.
C. F.HEAD A- H. H. FRAZIE EDITORS.
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- in' The Harrisburg Htrald, the organ of the
SmierAdministration sustains the prnsent school sys-
tem in tdi its departments. '

Ur The billfOrthe sale of the State Canals to the
Sunbury and, Erie Railroad -Company_ passed the
Pennsylrani.i Senate on SatnrdaY last,and only wants
the Governoes' signature to become. a law.' It is said
that the Governor is in fivers of the law.

Far The doeguittee of Conference on the Liquor
bin-in the rennsylvania Legislature, on Saturday legit
leported the bill.substantially as it passed the House ;

the report of the Committee was concurred in by the
Senate ; end the bill tma-passed finally by 19 yeas
to 8 nays. Those voting-198y were Mesare. Coffey,
Finney, Francis, Gregg, Harris, Miller, Myer, Turner.

. .

or The.Phitadelphia Bulletin ;tais that thcaver-
ttge-ofairst-class newspapePt change list, amounts

4.....otsto a thousand—a thou'ian papers, from every
Veit where newspapers ar published—flow the dif-
ferent Europeatecountrie ru the islesof thePaci-
fic and the South Sea,from -South America, Central
Atimrica,yexi&t, California,ttih, &c. . .
- tyr By retertince to the• Legislatirti proceedigs
we publish this whek; it will be seen that the econ'om.
ieal Democrats of the House voted -to form" a new
judicial'ilistriet where hone was needed ; and;by the
article from the Harrisblrg Telegraph, that the Sen-
ate'descended to the trickery- of attaching. a bill to
destroy tliiS` district, as, a rider to a bill to Amaranew
district. The.facts stated in thellouse, and The vote

\ which followed, shOw how utterly false and unfound-
ediare all the preteocessqbat have been urged by the
she, Democracy for the abolition of this district.—
Read the proceedings, and see how shamefully the
party have filsiftuti thelr•professions of economy„bf
their Votes.

D7gler, who epee lisfor the President in the
Senate, said,,the other cioy, that he "had hoped, to
see the finternal-sight of the two Sates—one free
and the other slace--01innesout and Kareartsj—corn-
in.g into the trniUti together." The administration
has hoped to make -Kansas a ,slave 'State ; and for
that purpose it has violoted e ry principle, of De-
mocracy'and every amib of Justice, While pre-
tending tg be iudiffe tas to whether ;Canasta should
conielinto theTn on as a free or a slave Ktate, the
administration has been loving heaven, and earth,
and holing agairist hope to curse the people of that
territory forever with the peculiar; institution. If
there isa lower depth of tgnomini and 'shame to
which any administration could consign itself than
has bech done by the one now in p4wcr,!we sholdd

•

like to read it. • - •

Or Tie editor Of the Chicago D4'ily 7lMes, the
leading Democratic' paper inIllinois, having recently
sojourned five days at the National Capital, pi*lishes
on his return home a long edit 1, giving a terrild%pictu;e of the-prevalent corruption. Ile says, that
personal and political depraltity never before had
such a harvest its- they are now reaping in the feder-
al city ; that offices are'bought just as openly as the
butcher bus the beef intended- for his custewers ;
that oftlee,brokers have the run of the,Senate ante-
chamber, of the departmeitti,and the executive man-
sum, and the,actual sum of money to be paid- for an
office is publicly named, by these brokers. and
their erAti, as the prices of dry goods are named.
between a,ldealer in such articleS and his cif...tomer&
There. is a 'good deal more of ihe same kind- in the
Mires, but thTh' specimen willitee. It maybe as
well to state that the paper (Merl was one of the
most ardeitt advocates of theelbction'orltuchanan.

• .13r• The Northern dougliffice organs arejust now
making a clamorous'outcry because, asthe?' 3 ,, the
schedule attached to thenew Constitution-f Kansas,
lately framed. at Leavenworth, permits egrets' to
vote.. At this they lift, up Their hands i I affected
horror, and try to make their readers ieve it'is
really a-serious matter. But the‘tru is that there
is no such provision there as these dot hfiteesallege.
in the adjustment now temporarily made, th&phrase
"citizen of the United States" is used, without the
qualifiaitiou .desiral by some, of the word ." white ;"
but after the adoption -of •the Constitution, and the
election of the 'fait Legislature, thewhole question
of the right of is to be Specially mubmitted to
thepeople. In the meantime. rill oar Ranker friends,
who -are 'Making such anode about-"-nigger suffrage"
in Kansas, please intone ns who are "ditizens of the
United States r'_ Did not the SupremeiCourf of the
United States decide, in the Dred Scott ease,tbat ne•gross are not citizens! And ifnegroes are not cid.
tens, oftourse they cannot vote in Kansas, under
the provision above referred to, which is the only
prothioif- on the subject:

But ifthe people ofKansas had provided DI so ma-
' ni: wiird4 for the voting of negroes; what raison would
our " pcipular sovereignty" friends have to find fault ?

Are not!the people ofKansas competent to regulate-
their own affairs "hi their owii wayr And is noti ,

Democratic to permit them to dq,so? Or what is
meant by popular sovereignty ?

Negroes are permitted to vote in lgew York tinder
certain restrictions, and in MaOsnehusetts th'e same
as other men. Have we, ofPennsylvania, any cause
to comp• ofthis ?oris it any of our business ?

in the '' 'r- - .El/in the "Twenty-Filth Animal Report of
the. Managers of the Pennsylvania Institute for, the
Instruction or the Blind," we learn that the number
ofsuch' Institutions in the United States is 21, land
thewhole number ofpupils, 1075. Of Oleic 154 are
couueeted with the. Pennsylvania Institution in Phil-
adelphia.. There:are four,pupils in this institution,
from Susquehanna county, namely: Wm. 'IL 86-,1
nett, Charles Bennett, Wm. Osterhout, Emily Benn-
ett. The pupils are instructed in literature,• mathe-
matics„ music, and handicraft wort..

The blind bear but a smalPproportion to the whole
population. By ihe census of 1850, there were 7997
white blind persons in the United stA,A,, being one

every 2145 otthe population. In Pennsylvania,
•

one id every 28ZO. In Great Britian thle proportion
Is larger, being estimated as one in 1400.

lar The following communication Was received
too late for insertion in our lastweek's paper.

•
" Su:ons Ecormar.—George MeNtuuary, head

brakeman onllorgan Flood's Coal train; rtuatioglai-
tmein Great Bend and Owege,.while engaged.hi thewits:twice of his duty in Making up the train _at
GreatBesd.MatOn, met-with nu accidentwhich to.auttedin the los; of his left leg fi .While 'tato*sg
switch, timengina used for the.purpose; ofswitehlog
cars-clute in contact With his body, seTerell mates.
joghiit, and adjacent parts,' and Crushing the
boneslanci lacerating the softpart of his left mule insucha manner as to retp:ire itshunit4 removaL

II.: Cash Fail, M. D., -cf SusquehannaDepot, was
immediately 'nought tolis assistance, andproceeded
toEiputate the mangled Babb,' midway between the
anticiraticitee joint, which operation heperformed
with ids Usual coolness and superior surgical
Tbe'Doctor's assistants, Drat Griffin, Brooks, and
-Wiltnot,-prelvedthemselves•tohe men:worthy of their

itt.latst advices the patient. wits conaidered
out of danger IMO rapidly recovering. I' •

• ror tiiii/ndependent Repuilican.
POTATOI EAIBIII 1 ,

4MEWLS. EDITORS :1— 117 111111.- . Offer IV few
thoughts, orsuggestions to the viol Sitsque-
fianni‘os.o*.thi•su of raising _ Ouitliei.

Time *Alen snit( ,to onItteliCiltivittion would
bate beerfivinnecessary.Wlhen yVrrs'ight:plarit large
ormill, cut_ or:uncut, ;13, thneln AI o tiring, to the
"oldof the ISOCUt Inlti " and 's gccd tiro)) war sure

to follow. 'Stu* ihecrnencemeril of the " rot"
duel has been said an. 'written, an.i Tarioua,experi-
moots have been tried, .ut nothing . • tisfactory has
been the result.

raw, what shallwe
potato By no means.
ilstblngplant' tooritta
cause of the disease, bu
The plan which I have-
is to plant , as, early
small -or' Medium sized
into font; pieces, and pll
enough so as to have
hill.

It is thought by Flom
caring causes the your
hare as little of the ok
pure. Don't plant too

It will be seen by th
will plant-a large, piece
lunif fewer small ones
hare amen itrecommen
plaster as you would.yt

Victim try it, broths

.•

.0? Shall e give up the
I think.taiMers ilia genet,

slit "TM:i,ifibi sij if is one
Ithhilt it mkt great error.—.-
dopted, andfican recommend,
he ground'jiwill admit, with
• trains, ea , cut lengthwise
Tit two pi sln each bill, or

'tu tour to : a stalks to the

that large
g •tubers
need an poi
any sorts t
above phi'
The pota,

In nOditio

I.eed pctatoee de-
rot. Therefore

'ibleotod keep it
TIMEI
, that a bushel
s Rill be larger,
to. the above, I

,ded to mix -tar and roll in
ur.ccirn. •
.fartners,.atia,report.

j. •L.N. L.

Fbr t e fndeperuiil
• "De4t Ern'

'Tia Tory 'quiet hei. The moo
the open trindoi, batting in their)
tenuatedformreelinin4 on the eoffl
with a wealth of golden curls nes
pale cheek, and, withilier small Sr.l
the sufferer's peek', s.e murmur!
mamma!"

it Republica::

beams ittealthrco
alai light the at-
h. A fairy head

lea close-to the
s twiniug around
" Mamma ! dear

Those blue-veined ids raise, am with an effort she
winds-her arm tender y „ground t*c child, looking

'long and earnestly ino the sweet sac, ere she mur-
• murs " Good night ;" and tears t emblu on the long4,,lashes when she clos theni aigai t, while the thin
hands are clasped, and almost inn dibly through the
colorless lips, comesthe player fiat breathed on Bur-
Mall'S strand— I * It

" Room for my bird in P disc, ' • _

Anti give her 13.1)0 plums e there."
The hours crept oil, Loving ha ds anticipated ev-

ery want, and lovingords hrea• din her ear. The
beautiful June.morni g came, an with it came re-
viving strength to th dying. A ' in the blue..e.yes
unclased,and as the tricken lath r bent ov -er her
and murmuretL"p ..Entily"—ii smile flitted overeirthe pale features—' Bless me, ' yr father." Very
tremulous were the ow tones. " od bless thee, my,
daughter; very pleasant heat Lilo been unto me.—
God be with thee tl rough the ark valley, to gum-
fort thee, dear Emily"—and the im eyes grew dim-
mar, and the voice Tas choked, or-the joy and pride
of his life was passi?g away. • •

and cMorning waned tnoon, tender watchersdiknew she was " brel thing her li out Atweetly"-- on-
//isbraast. Anon whispered ord from the white
lips, or a smile flittd over he? f 1 Perchance-the
spirit caught a. gli ill!le of its suture home. Per-
chance she heard a 'echo of tii loud cries, that in
her But man home ad said, "II aien will be bright-
er to Incfor thy pre wince—this eparationlis a bitter
thing, but it is only for.a littletwhile." Ah ! whoItshall'say there wer not ministerpg spirits hovering
near, as heaven grtw brighter, rind earth vanished 1.
So thvhours crept , n, and nigh covered the earth.
Morning stole in unawares buthe birdlike voicet icalling—" Mamina,lnake l" fellnheeiled on the ear.

The lashei droope . softly on it n checks, and the
morning light fell n a lofty bro. -,,. so fearfully still
and pale. There 1 ere flower's Itrown our the pil-
low, and clasped i thC taper .fingers,—ballopened
buds she loved so_well. • -

Standing here by my wind()

village-grave yard,il pLrin trutrh'
ing :inscription, " Likar Emily.;'
you there lies the ' Med author

Out on far-off amatt's a
~

that grow dim, an lips that qu
disciples speak Of 'Emily Judim'
over the sea, to die. •

, • COURT PROC
Finsr WnEs.--Commonseetd

Indictment, Larcehy. Terdie

you may Sec in that
.e slab with the touch-

' Strangers will tell

,nd, there are eyes
ver,As dayk.browcd

who went hone,
MATPißcy

' INGS.
Henry Carr.

not guilty.
Commonwealth re. Rufus , 'Clark„---Indictment,

Adultery. Verdit, guilty. ourt sentence defend-
ant to pay a fine of fifty dolls to the Commonwealth
for the use of thelCounty, to ,ay the costs of the
prosecution, and too undergo a, imprisonment in the
ounty jail for t; period of ii months, and stand

. .

fitted until ntance be cc' replied 'with.
Commonwealth vs. Jonas litivenburgh.—lndicted
nun

orfurnishing intixicating dtirs to a minor, on the
return of the Co stable et

• ord. Bill ignored,
and prosecutor fl pay the coats. "_

Conunonweahl ve.M)llKerrie, .Spencer_Evans,
and Hiram Maker.---IrMilealt,,Forcittle Entry Lc.
Verdict, not guilty, and that Milton Harris pay the
costs of prosecution.

Commonwealth vs. Julius iddisou and Milton Ad-
dison.—lndictment, *maltßattery. Grand Jo-thliciry return /rtoreinus„and prosecutor, Libbeus
&nth, to pay this, coats. -• '

ComMonwealth vs. .Alvi.
selling Lignor on Sunday. , I

Commonwealth vs. Neal j:

re&oiy. Indictment,
efeildant pleads guilty.
Darling. Indictment,
erdict guilty.

.1

•

Selling Liquor op Sunday.
Commonwealth vs. Judson

Selling Liquor t persons of
Verdict, guilty. . I

Comruonwealth`vs., henry
keeping tippling house. 'VA
County topay the costs.

In the ruatterof a Bridge
er's.—Upon Retort of Fiewl
ary Sessions laspast being
Jury, Grand Jury return r

Bridge is neeesUrry, and too
the township, rod recorumen
by the County. ICommonwealth vs. Joseph!
and Alanson
ignored by Grand Jury.

Conuaolawealth re. Da
keeping Tipplidg house.
and the Court lrentence him

one,24.—lndietment,
intemperate habite.-r

ngley.—lndicted for
.ict, not guilty, and

n\linah, near Shoemak•
ra appointed at Janu-
btnitted to the Grand

heir opinion that said
:pensive to be built by
that the same be built

Ilawley, Silas Sterling,
ettnent, Larceny. Bill

; el Wood.—lndictrnent,
efendaut pleads guilty,
.to pay a fine V $l5 and
;11 sentence be compliedcosts, and stand comrritted

with. 1
Commonwealth vs. Icath4 Lewis, Thos. J. Dan-

iels, and Azarilih Daniels.--11ndietment, Larceny.—
Verdict, not, gtiilty.

Edgar 11.1icitclkkiss vs. I L. Little and Horace
Little.--Verdit for defers la '

Appointmen ofMewl/or . Warner Deputy Con-
qtable for the Borough oftitontrose, by order of
Court approved, April 8, 1 8.

Daniel Mclißlen, who su as well for himself as
AN tht wealth of I" ylvania, vs. Judson
Stone. lie . Juryfind f the plahttit the sumr...viftbsof eight untitled dollars. t

. Royal Tyler Iva-. GeorgeFiwler.—Venlict for plain-
tiff 810,40.. I

Stmin Wanc.--Jas. A. tiltlndler, by his guardi-
an, A. T. Trottridge, and-Mary A. Chandler vs. di- IFred Stoddard .Appearinct and plea witbdrawn,and
judgment for ilaiutifa.. I -

SempleG. Bennett, by itrineit friend, Josiah H.
Croce vs. Josiih Bennett. 'bet for trivorce. Cant
decree to libellant a divo a tined() matrintonti.

-Marietta Artt, by her est Siend,Easba Norton,

Bennett. ' bet

ligke.:Alic tt7r-Libel 6:l' divorce. Court decree
to libellant !Brute asi . *matrimonif.
"'C. S. Bennett vs. Amos nee and S.B. Borneo, '
partners kc. 'Verdict,for • tifffor $69,12. Aprilily,'Mtile to show cause wh steWtrial should not be
granted. htlin

Daniel K. *me vs) •
plaintiff for $65,27:

Elijah vs, Job

m Millard. Verdict for

Fritcbley. Verdict` for
plaintif for

Wm. Skinner VS. DanielE. Pope.,—Verdict for de-
fendantfor #10,23. "AMllls;iiiir, Rule to show
cause why,noW trial'atton.l ,lk'niit-beF:gialited. April
16. 185%, defendant-fileii —rtiMiititur for slo,oiLi
, ThomsWilliamson vii;Agritt.Prrati.—tjactiient.

.

Ventict tor, . plaintiff. , ,
r • ;

Tug ll*l6.llfissioirrar;;--9r; iijrtairOry of Me La-
-1400 ofthe Rim. Euanrfci:Kitriure: By. Alfr\erl

. S. Pattim;aulhor of"Ify Joy ariaCrourrs;-r-rfe.,Airrork,ft, Day-
ton, SI Ann Strot, 1858.
The above is the title of a new work recounting

the Mors and personal adventures of a well-known
Baptist. Misslepart)n Workiof this kind
are interesting, not only the Motives which
lead men to undergo -such ivrlvattortslnd tacigenraa-
missionai ies ustolly,do, but .blouse 0( the insight
they give inp, the manneitrAltecialennt'of people,
but littleknown to us. Mr..Kincaid appears to be a
man of great energy an&pensevenuiee.rinti to have
gone through enough of edvieitiwo td inakc bis. his-
tory Interesting to all classes-ofrCiders.

Russian Pansacipation.
The London correspondent ofthe Tribune

gives the following
1 enclose for the benefit of the Southern

press in general, and especially of Gov.,
Hammond, the following extract: front the
"Fpeech of Abautavielf, Governoi. of Nishni-
Novgorod, at the ?meeting of the Commission'
for discussing the emancipation of the serfs
held at No'vgorod on the fld inst: •

" Gentlemen, imbue yourb:alves with the
spirit of your mission. He who, holds in
His hand the hearts ofkings has called you
to accomplish a mighty work, to give Free-
dom to those whosdo not possess it. And if
such be yor.mission, think on the greatness
of the part that Providence has assigned you
here below. Pe not unworthy of it; do not
prefer your own material interests to' the wel-
fare ofthese millions bt human beings whom
their lot has made dependent upon you.--
Moral-interests take precedence of material
ones, and you ought to prove it by your acts.
I said moral 'interests) yes, gentlem.en, the
solution of the questton- now occupying us
will assuredly raise us to a higher- deyree ,of
moral civilization ; it Will enhance the luster
and exalt the moral dignity of tV clads Calk
ed to fulfil! this work with a sell denial bas-
ed on the consciousnestf-nf human rights.

"Among the people whose- material' exis-
twice we have to secure, there is many an
individual who, contented- with his present
position„desires no other. Glory and honor.
to the owners of such individuals. But their
happiness is merely fortu itous.,Now, gen-
tlemen, yOu are called to substitute certainty
for-chance, and to remove from the adminis-
tration which relates ,to an -entire class ,of
persons everything of an arbitrary character.
But-success will not be-obtained -in thin so
tongas tee rontinue'to so ina man a re
prodvtive power similar,to'lhat of imim is1in general; we shall only obtain success
resew:Mating, or rather byrestoriny, the WO-
MAN DIGNITY 10hich had been eacrifleed, and by.:
invoking the assistance offree labor. It will
be only then that an intelligentand equitable
appeal, unaccompanied by any arbitrary re-
quirement, will reawaken the liVini strength
of the nation, and will infuse life into all that
now appears to us to belcad.

" Do not separate, then, from -your- mate-
rial calculations-the respect\due to, the rights
ofman ; render to man that which belongs .
to man, and you will justify the confidence
of the Sovereign and the hope td- the nation:
I may say more—iim will deserve the ad-
miration ofthe whole world, whoie eyes are
fixed upon you at this moment. Your work
will win for 3 on the blessings of the Omnip-
otent and those of collective humanity, while
history will rank you anrosg the promoters
of justice, among those who-lose their neigh-
bors, and will name yo' as the f Raiders of
your count-y's prosperity."

The Lecomptou outrage has been- a
God-send to the country, ass it is bringing
the people to repentance, which is the only
true road to Heaven. The muse of Mr.
Buchanan reminds us of an appropriate peti-
tion once offered up in Ohio. In a' certain
village there resided an old man and his four
sons, all of whom were " hiird bricks," who
had often laughed to scorn the advice and en-
treaties of a pious though very eccentric
minister who resided in the same town. It
happened that one of the boys was bitten by
a rattlesnake and was expected to die, when
the minister was sent for in great haste. On
his arrival he found the .young man very
penitent and anxious to be ,prayed with.—
The minister, calling-on the family, kneeled
down and prayed in this Wise "Oh Lord,
we thank thee for rattlesnakes; we thank
thee because a rattlesnake has bit Jim. We
pray thee send a rattlesnake to bite John ;

send one to bite Bill ; send one to bite Sam;
and, 0 Lord, send the biggest-kind of it rat-
tlesnake to bite-the old man; for nothing
but rattlesnakes*ill,ever bring the Beaver
family to repentance !"

James Buchanan is the political. tattle
snake which an all-wise providence has placed
in the'Piesidential chair, to bite the people
into rebellion against Presidential dictation.
We' would now pray :

"Oh Lord we thank thee for sending that
rattlesnakeive thank thee that he: has. bit,
Douglas, and 'Crittenden, and Walker, and
Wise, and Bell, and Stanton; and. hosts of
others. W pray thee send e rattlesnake to
bite Our neighbor the,Post.Master, whose
sur name is Henry. Let him bite Lucius
and Zadock, and all their dimghface Lecomp-
ton neighbors. And we pray. thee to :send
a whole nest of rattlesnakes to bite Ditikin-.
son, Van Buren, Seymour and Co., and 'turn
them, to repentance. And we pray thee that,
the old- rattlesnake may then bite himself
and return to his den int Pennsylvania, and
repent of-his evil deeds against his country ;

fur nothin,ghut a miracle can save the .fami-
ly at the White IloPse from, perdition. So
mote it be.—Denuicrahc Republican.

rff" The Washington correspondent of
the New York Times writes to that journal:

"There is no duubt that Douglas
has finally left the Democratic pally. fie
speaks with great bitterness of the President,
and considers his Administration responsi.
ble. fur the iniquitous primaserinc,s in Kansas,
resulting in the Lecompton Constitution.—
lie says the first thing to be done is to break
down an Administration that has, shown it-
self false to Democratic principle;And which
manifests' incompetency in all its, proceed-
ings.

it Upon his side. the Presidene_is equally
energetic. in condemning Senator Douglas..
If the Senator should hesitate to gp ,out, the
President means to push him out,of'the par-
ty.

- To that end, all his friends remaining
in Federal .ollice in Illinois, will- be turned
out during the present month.".

Mr-Thomas Jefferson, speaking of the
style in which Lord Cornwallis plundered
his plantation, when the ehaneei.of war -put
it into Cornwallis's bands, said ".1-letar;
ried Oftlilso, about thirty slaves. 1h this
been to give them '.freedom; he mould hate
done riyht, but twenty-seven of them died of
small pox and putrid fever, then ring In
Cornwallis's camp, and what: became of. the
rest I never could learn." This !Monies
Jefferson, the 'Milwaukee. Free Press adds,
would 'not be allowed to. reside in. Virgin*
ifnow living. The man who, could-.say
was-right for.the:British to give free.doin to
bis own slaves was altogether •tn.o.mucti of

abolitionist to liverti that State,

- 's v a a re. .

Iliciusz-Watnizspay,--April 14,
. Agieeably to order, the Hous:-2„t-esoitse4ui a,,c9kunteeithe r :,.7 (Mr

ifE.
gley iCtlie chair _ci b'l: „ .l'i S-
ect topra si' : ate',l ial Ist .:,,,••••

ccimpOjed et: h4ountie li:of CI
, t4l, : iFoteit*ind $.-, etifbn• ‘•,•-ij- ' q .o',-. •Trie'lirstliesetiWbeingFhelore !bed)

tee, i,
.

. Mr. Williston moved to amend said
Con, by striking therefrom.‘the " coua,
Elk ;,,, which was not agreed to..

_

by to'atiend'' Oil ,

itrfking therefriirri the -"'county ist
freld-whielrwaVritrtagitrt-W‘T-'-"The-aectioe.ll4hertagreed to,
iTheiseeima.aid-thiesections were a

-to'Jui the, committee rose,,
'The'bill"enetieoretenuse'on s

reading; and the first section being undo
sideration of the same

'
• •

-

.- . ,---

Mr. Gilliland Movedto amend the
by striking therefrom the " county' of
field." s- ' . --- - -- . -

• Mr. Gilliland said that the' people of
tre county were opposed 0 inking Clet
from the district over which JudgeEßu
presided ; and' that gentleman'himiel
opposed to it, for the reason that it.
leave him `with too little judicial' labor.
hoped his amendment would 'be aeceptt
the House.

Mr. W ilcox opposed-the amendment
favored the bill as reported. 'rne peoi
Elk and Clearfield were favorable
inditsures.'ti• - ,

Mr. Williston did not see why the a
ment should notPrevail. lie was cia
to biking a county out against her'
Judge Burnside would only-have six -
ofcourt if this county is taken from }ti jthis would leave him without anythin-
Why should this' thing bedonel It is
ed for and unnecessary.` • 's :'•

Mr. Calhoun said; Judge M'Cal-mti
confessed, has too much to attend to,
ing thirty-six weeks of jury courts, w
entirely. too much. One third of a
labors tire off the bench; hence he
possibly get through his labors. No
strances have been received, and all
pie ofthose cototiee, as far a& hear
Approve the plan of a new district.

Mr;Nill thenght there was no.
whatever for this district, and still I
taking offClearfield from -Judge. Bu
district. The population or his .414now only 47,000—less than Franklin]
----and -yet there is in the latter judic
trict three other populous counties.was no occasion whatever for'it. CI
ouAt-not to be annexed to this distiis
in his opinion was there any neeessi
new one at all.

Mr. Ctilhoun said thit in one of
counties litigation was dolibleln pr
to their-population whAt it isin old
litti Franklin.'

Mr. Abrares 'said 'the;tiesirlediciiil
is necessary and proper., Ile 1./pr
portion of that district, the judo-er e',was overburdened with -labor:: ,--:'

Mr. lii"Cliire said that Sudge*Bi
district the smallest distrieeitt P..
nia. i'aand yet it is proposed to

,_ e (Ic,judicial districts willaversge ninety
] people all over the Commonwealth;
sone does not number oAitteen 06
-Why don't Pe nitc-ieffersoli and-
judgeBurtiside's district '1 That ju
plains he has notenough to do. ,

.

] Mr. Wiill§ton wanted to see the
] that were sent in here on this sub*

] could not have been very nuinerou
M.Calinont has only twenty-two

' court. instead of thirty-six as ste
supposing he has too much ? Gi
his counties to judge liurnSide.? ' It.
the latter gentleman with only eigh
cdurt. Ile will rust out if this bill
and his labors narrowed down, mAI
good' a man he originally \vas.

Mr. Ramsdell said he should oi
bill.; but in doing so he desired t
his anxiety to alleviate the labors
sident judgeof the Eighteenth judici
'lie knew that Judge M'Clihnon
.were too arduous, and no man on
would mere gladly join in any ,pr
ner to relieve hint of a part of his ;

his high moral character—his .scat
tainments—hit univcisid popul,,*l
district over which he presides, an'
city as judge, he gladly bore testi
was willing to strike offJeffersonBurnside':district—a distriet'in •
eight weeks ofcourt were now tic
partisan he disliked very much toJefferson county, as by the nos . .
judges she Would probably gi,
hundred opposition majority, an.
ed to- elect a Republican judge; s
vote_ to attach JefTerson,to Judge
district But he shotild hesitate I
he voted,to Create a hew judicial
increase the expensesonecessary fa
—if he voted to create .it new Judi
ik i•outd be for other reasons tha
modate some embryo president j

Mr. Goepp said that there we
of petitions from the four countie-
{rid, and not a.single reinonstr
admitted that no man can heti
weeks of jury courts in a year,
Judge lifCaltno`nt's' case. The,'
thesecountias ask it, and the only
interested. is the CommonweultlL
elate judgemight remedy the ex
would entail as much expense '
triet.

The questyn recurring,
Will thwiiouse agree to the

ed by 11ir:Gilliland?
The yeas and nevs-were requi

Gilliland and Mr. -Nal.
Yeas-33 ; Nays-47. .

-So the question was determin,
Dative.Mr. Williston snowed to ameLion, by striking therefrom " t
Elk.'

On the question,
Will the House figree to. the
The yeas and nays were:requi'

Williston and litr. Benson.
Yeas-32 ; Nays-'--;E7.
So the question was deter!

negative.
The question_recurring, -
Will thollouse agree to the'l
It was further diseusSed by .11

opposition to the, satne. ,
And on the qaestion,
Will the nouse agree' to.tbe I:The yeas and nip woeWillistoivand Betisoi.
Yeas-48; Naye-34.
So the question.wai detertiditifirmative. '

The second and third sections
tie 'were read.and' agreed to.

And on the question,
_

Will 'the House suspeod the
110:third time by its tit

Theyeaft and„nays-were "reqe
Rose and hfr. Shaw. 1

Yeae--53 ; Diaye-t-25.
•, So .the question, waif determis
6rmative., •• , •

tri.r.,Rose now moved thai,th
sideration of said bill be pat;
:::his: Owen,called 63r,!•the pri
tion-which ,was - sustained, -

4qd on the question,
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Shall the— jiitun
The yeas and nays weresrequired .

Rose and Mr. Shaw.Yeas-56 ; Nays--15.
•

•
• ,

t r • $
The ." •1: *we -re.'r y

.' •r msd I a w asws,'T#PqN.7-•c& v.', 'kcvYEAS—Me' ILts4„brams, Armstrong, Ar-
thur, Ask in, Bowel Brandt, Calhoun, Christy,
Dohnert, DonehOOZDonnelly, J. ILL.Dono,
van;Dumlap, -Ebirr;Ent;Evans; Garrett; Gi):

Oritinan,sHamel; Ray, Hillegas, Hip.
pie, Irwin Jenkins, Kirkpatrick, Lautnan,

.Lloy.3,4,oMaLt, ,Dt„'Ctiva, .D5aw81e.,.114141,•
Nuncmacher, Owen,: Powell, Ramsey,
Rhodes, Smith, (ilerAtiStaillti qCarobtii4,
Smith;(Wyoming.)'S6.ke,r Stephens, Stu'.
Ificc,-Tartatr;t:l°Wardett;vWetwer?.:_Welleri',l
; IY4lNNe§tb!tiPkv W4rtont Wilcox, Waif
and Woodring-53. • •

•NATS."4443StirS•'l3o4°Ckt Benson, Bruce, •Chase, Crkwford, Poster, George,_Gilliland;. c
Lawrence, M,'Donald Neglay - ,Nich- ti
ols; Pownall;Ramisdell, Roath,,Rxoland,,
-Ros4Scott,,Stlaw, Struthers, Yoegtly,,Will
and Willistos.

So.the question was determined in the !if- te
firmative.
-thetol,lowing exteacts,..fr‘oro the V.arris-

boig,Tekgraph show!the subsequentcourse
.of the, bill, clown to Seturtbiy: lest.

[Prim the:Daily Taegrapis Apri/ 16.]
New Judicial-,Distriet ‘.

The House passed a bill a few days since,
entitled"An Act to form a separate Judicial
district, composed of the counties ,of Clear-

Forrest;" and Jefferson.", When
this bil eattie up in the Beriate, Mr. Creiv.
Well Moved that the same' be referre, 'a
selcet coinmittee, which was agr to,' an,
that corinnittee has reported a bill to. that
body, in effect, leglslating Judge Wilmot cut
of office. They have Struck everything Out
after the enacting clause, and ,insertethe
following :

Sac., -1. That the. counties. _pf Jefferson,
Forrestr and M'Kean be, and-

they are.here4 erected into,a new and sep-
arate Judicial district, to be "called The 27th
JudiCial &strict,' and the qualified erectors of
said district shall, at the general..eleetion on
the 2d Tuesday of October next, elect a pres-
ident trudge for said district accOrding to the ,
laws of this Comnuanwealth, to serve fin 'ten
years Own the sth, Monday DeceMbef
nest.

Ssp. 2, That the county of Bradforrris
Hereby attached to and made part, of t!te 4th
Judicial district, and the county of. Siraqtte-
banns is hereby attached to and triadepitt of
tin) 28th Judicial district, and-the PresidentJudges:of the said 4th. and 126th JUdieltd.
tricts shall perform the,:duties'Of President
Judge in the counties sirattacheil totheir said
districts ; and the terms-f the severalcOurts
in the said comity of Bradford 'shall bl.lsbld
on the third Mondays' of February, Istay,
September, and December of each year, and
continue as required by4ind the terms

she :Several courtsof,-the _Nunty Of 130-
quehabni shall be held on-thei third- 16104of April, August, Novainber,. and January,
in each year, and continue as- iequired by
lavh lirovi4ed, holevek That the said ar.
,rangetueutof time fir holding courts in said
counties shall take _effect after-the fir.4t ,Mort,

-day of pFcerriber hext. -

•

Ss6. 3;' That after , the assent. year the
term of the seieral'courts ins''F'otter county
shalt be held on the 4th. Mona-Ays of Juni-

_

:try, April, August; and--Noember, and con-_ .

tinuh one week ; and`that all acts and parts_
of acts niconsisterii herewith are- hereby re-
pealed. . .

[From the Daily Telegraph, April V.]
!WithicrieThiratev.—The persecutors of

Judge Wilmot have again been defeated in
their object, as the bill reported .by the Se-
lect Committekto annihilate JudgeWilmot's
district has been referred to the Judiciary
Committee, which isiknown to be hostile to
any such bill, 'tiolaing,-as it does, the *red!
provisions of the ConStitution of this State

The well-known Piorett, of old-time brit-
ery not\oriety was piirticularly active t 9 pre-
vent the-reference to the Judiciary Commit-
,tee, and seemed to be quite indignant at -the
course pursuedrhy-the, veneriabledudgeWil
kins. \•

Personal.Rennontre in the:Hope..
4ust alter the adjournment of the House

onlionday. last, a personal rencontre took
place between . Mr. Helper, author of "'The
Impending Crisis," and Burton Craige. o'
North-Carolina. -he facts are as follows :

Some tinie since, Senator Wilson, in a speech
,delivered in the Senate, quoted'from Mr 4
Helper's hook certain 'statements. respectin
the South, Senator Biggs claimed that tti!..
authority was Worthless, and stated that lir
Helper was.guilty of dishonest practices i '
hisbative•State betbre he left it..

1 , Mr. Helper denies this charge, and mine
e

on here to see Mr. Biggs. The Senator- x
ferred him to Mr.' Craige, who had furnish
him;with the pretended facts. Mr. Help

,then sought Mr. Craige- immediately afterthe adjournment of the Heusi, on Morday
afternoon. A serious convtrsation ensu ,

'between. the gentlemen, when. Mr. Craig
thinking himself insulted, put his-hand upon
Mr. Helper's throat, who at once struck th
member severely several timesjri the: face.

The parties were soon separated, and Mr:
lielper was arrested. - We und_trstand theitMr. Craige did not.appear agnifft-him,_ and,
that in consequence, after 'givipg bonds t.
keep the peace in future, Mr. Helper w s-
dismissed.-t—NationalEra. ..

-

- .

- MELD HIS BREATII TOOLouo.z---Ttie Mary:-

ville (California) Arms furnishes an accou t
ofa death which occurred under singular ci -

cumstanee.s recently, at_a place called ' Del .r
Gulch. Two men, John Thomasand F.phrai ,
Maringer, made a bet .of ten "dollars as .

who could hold his breath the longest. , At

ilthe• word, both drew in their breath, b t
Manager soon gave out ; Thomas gave.',o
sign or,motion to show that he was aware f
his having won Ole wager, but. sat ,with s-
had bowed upon his breast, still irnmovabl !

"Hallow, Thomas, old fellow, yoUNEI we 4.,
What are you sitting there for 3: : Petiip fold
stand treat," some one said to him., Not ig.
plying, the company became alarmed..1 Th y
shook him, raised him from thecbair-4e w s
dead I -Dr.,Springall was immediately-ca l-
ed in, both t hopes orresuscitationweregon ,

life bad become entirely extiect... Dr. pri -

/A asFisteil by Dr. Welle,and Glauhein,,h d
a post =Went examination upon the hody I
tne- deccaeed, the:,result of which showed
the heart had,heen completely burnt wool .4
wising-death, Martagerexp :

cdeni otsorrow Lr the losti:,of (tic d
cursing his folly and protesting he eatt:knbelappy. ME

SOtitheMilaPtiitIP! "

sensibte,o)4iiikil
NWsPaPiOubikeriPPili.s'are iPritiliKe f ri

dieationa of men a'moral
soon diaeover the man. jf st

eat prilW some
4. 40 100(14119:110:*0 40,arii hi

hap,A TecekvsnMoYhOle 4f:13.85t: 113 nI9 0,3anu-4 was 190 111,t?e,tn(ltr;
-paper:for .",e,ttra pftiipq„ *tit Cet
move ott 4aci '44144i wding tpffst,iies4lllceteAt. Tiousitnde OPrAiasedlri4igitta"l08/es:as4, will "!. 1
reirtlit C.,49 .0014104311491 -

lair' aniiiiHirt Benton was tarn onthe t, . o rch;l7B2, at his father's real.denct ,

.

011lsboro, Orange County; North
. ,roll ' lle'was tent to college at Chapel

r t ? it before completing theregularlid -4., - aw -at William and Mary col., ,v.,0.4 e -. -t. George Tucker. His fatherP, :‘ vi i ; lititen he was only eightyears old,.

lvreiil
oved to tennesseel where he

.eg Itto pra ce his prolessiots. It wasthire
that he came acqUainted with AndrewJacson iwho was then a Judge. of the Su-Piiiiiiantrt and tifterirarda- Major General
of be Militia, lie W il3 appointed one ofJackson's aids•dc.ounp,. and .when the -war41441114abegliti;*.raiNti-e_rgaumt..9f
volunteers of which he was- civets Colonel:
lii4Blo,llte.imilwitienkhOng btert_dieba„nit;
ed,President Madison appointed him a'Lieu:
tepant-Ctiloneli,bat.beforeile 4mds-wainE9
Pealce "B,IMIIIOP:da".!/.1046 l'fq)%ned his
co mission., --

-

n 1815 he 'removed toStA.outs, where he
, Ittined with the practlce•of.his profession.

1 c,oluct"of,a'rtistailtilier,/ Called, .the' ifis-
to4r gut:, -.Those were teary times- furWestirn editorti,fand he' .4d to' engage in

several duels; in one' of which he killed his
in

}nagonist.- \then lifissouri witiadinitted to
h Union, in 182,1.,1)o was one of her 'first3e etc:ors, having heeil elected-4 the Legisla-
A e,'which Ladlnet in 1820, previous to the •
ad ission. 1,,t1r six, successive titevilse;was
elected to the same post, retiringfi**nally
it in 1851. He supported- the .administm-
tiOns ofPresidents Jack and, Van • Buren
with great energy ; especially sustaining
,Ttckson in his war 'upon the United 'States
I.l:nk, and -afterwards vinairatiugliitri by oh-%
tattling the passage ofthe resolution expung-
ing the resolution condernhingthe removal of
the deposites. , - ~, , . 4 '

`7As the apostle ofa hard money currency,
Mr. Betiton -became an• idol' among 'it large
prtion of the mostradiCal ofthePernocraticparty: Afterwth•dS, when he:chose to enter;
ttoplitioni on various' question's' differing.
fr m those of thp_party leaders;-, and` when
°pier aspirin-LMissouri'politiciaris.had grown,
A ary of hiamonopolizingthe seat isfe, he came into disfavor,nmi thkeaused his
d feat in the Senatdriai electionin 1851. But
a .

tiring all that period. of;thirty ,years, Mr.

ienton was one of the:mast. consOcuous act-
s in 'the numerousexciting' pol4loal scenes
at.auccessively_anase. -

—

After leaving- the-Senate, Ur.--. Benton re-
, rned to St. Loa, and in 1852 hewa.snom-
ated for a,seat,in _ the rotional House . of .
eprksentatives, and was ,elected. Ile at first

4apported the adminiatiation' of President

tierce, but that huyingbeeclmemeddedto an
,

treme system that -kr- could not, approve;"
e abandoned it. ',The-',&nsetplen*.was,lhat
he administration ,mide War,tiPoti ,Um and
is old friends in Mistauri; and,whenrhe ran
ciain for Congress, i& 1854,she was defeated.
In.1850 beran. for Governor,,itCoppositiqn

o 'the regular. Dentoci.atic kiindidate sa'thir
Andidate (Americany being .ih.;. the field.—

he conseqnettee was that he. was defeated,
&Mr. P9114111343 'regular-Deluca:We Candi.'ate,, ras elected. ", • --.,-, . , .--

,
- After 1856, Colonel Benton devotedlhim-
self to the completion of his ".Thirty_ Years'
View,''—itinarrative Of :die ,politicaLiients
that'occiirred during his Senatorial,eireer.—
It is colored, in many places, by his political
and personal prejudices; but is, nevertkeless
a most. valuable contribution to our: political
'history. Sines ;hat was finished, heimitbeen
ena.ige,d en an abridginent,i)t the Debites inCagress, which occupied him to the last.—
An incurable disease, -(cancer ofthe bowels,),
has for some time -preyed bpon hinl.,iand tho'
he labored and dictated for the work, With
marvellous energy, iii the midst:of agonizing
stifferinr„, death overcame him 'before his task
was done. -

Cll. 'Benton was married, subsequent tobis
first election as Senator, to Elizabeth, daugh=
ter of Col. James M'Dowell, of Rockbridge
county, Va. His surviving children :are (our-
daughters—Mrs. William earey Jones, Mrs.
John C. Frenraut. Mrs. Sarah. Benton Jacobs,
and Madame 'Susan, Bent -no 'Boileini•noW at
Calcutta, wiferofthe It.'reneh •GfitsubGeneral.
Mrs, Beaton died In 1854,having been:struck
with paralysis in 1844. lie-tWas devoted
.husband and father, and kinee .bis wife's de.,cease has avoided all- kayety and _public,
amusements.' His political life is'partofthe
national histdry.• He was. a •laborious,' zeal-,
ous and able imember of. the Senate. • and a
skilful, impressive and. dignified • orator..—
There are fear publitt,men living- who enjoy
to a greeter degree than he did, -'the eon&
dent.° and respect of the-unprfjudieed of all
parties.--Phitadetihid Bulletin. -

tin the'dety of Rerinbliestis••• le. the .
coming canipaign We have .nlreedy indicated
:our,position.y In. the- lasttiniiiber' but one of
-oar Itaperoptking.•of Cengress-' °

man," We said,' ,- ittrirkf hcebine'adViaable tb
'support rin anti---Nebraska Deneedist,'l we in-
tended. to say anti4Leconipten::•- • After giVing
the article in thestioneeitatiown carefistperae- •

reviewing the Whole-ground, we stand
by -the voteiin the-House on.
the, Crittenden amendmente,enftrits•as in the.
correctness ofour plan of action; ,'''reachieve
that "victory, Repuhlictins, anti4oecOmpten.
.Democrais, land South-Americans,Avere ewe-
pelted to nnite-together.„;.. We ediecate the z
seine kind Ofunion:St the ballot-boa, until the
SlaVe Power'iitiverthrOiin. Let the Repub..
limns Maintain and strengthen, ~.their Town-
ship, Coletv, and •State organizatiotrii.let
there he-neirelep backWard; no lowering of
standnrds';,let. theitspublican Press increase
its fire against-Shivery ;and the Slave Power;
let every Maiy utter his-, honest convictions
With boldness - and zeal, and- insist that the
man fOr whomlie votes, shall be an -outspek,
en, relieb/e,oppinient of the Slave .oligarchy;
But why-lnaist• that he. shall belong to our
organizatioe to this State, a large ronjor. i..
ty Orthe 'vetets are opposed'to the, Lecoinp,
ton swindle; -But their votes belong to three
different parties; neither one opwhich; 'alone, •
can carry•lthe- Stati. -- Now; shall . we divide
and be ecanotaired'aa heretoloriy,:oriinits and

I succeedi;" We are in-favor of bringing to
4ether_all the'VOteri:tifthe Statc-whe agree
in principle; on-One ticket; and- to this. end
-we.pmpoae that' IndependentCandidates for
.Judge Of the'Supreme-Court:tald Canal Com,
missioner he brought out. s' •

InthiscOnneetion we refer to thespeech of .
Mitt.. Anson Railinr,ame of Massachusetts,
irlie•ii;deSerilied as 'lifting :Minded; to this
quectititir7aS' ft.)llOvist •-• , •

hia-• duty'to'
' bedilasiihreity te the' manner"in, which the •

ilenUt(heree:lheinSelVek. in this
it great controversy;' Ihei.heir.k kepi their Ito-r, litiriCrOttj„;' bittie,adh64d to 'their' doe.

Wile ofpOßOaf,Ao'ii,ol6kf:7i they have not
* fawnedortrembledRso the,toonoe'ilAdem;
'r- the Pres-tgtit-gge.4 4.401:00'tiOdi'-reYen
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